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ADMINISTRATION & SOCIETY / September 2000Robbin / ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY AS SYMBOL SYSTEM
Stan dards for Main taining, Col lecting, and Pres enting Fed eral Data on Race and Eth nic ity,
for merly known as Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Di rec tive 15, is a clas si fi ca tion sys tem that gov erns the
U.S. gov ern ment’s col lec tion and pre sen ta tion of data on race and eth nic ity. The di rec tive
un der went a pub lic eval u a tion be tween 1993 and 1997 to de ter mine whether the ra cial and
eth nic group cat e go ries should be re vised. This ar ti cle links the o ries of the role of the state in
the so cial or der and the so cial con struc tion of iden tity to ex plain how conflictual po lit i cal
pro cesses mod ify ad min is tra tive pol icy. Two nar ra tives on the de bates over the re clas si fi ca -
tion of “Na tive Ha wai ians” and the ad di tion of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory il lus trate re cent po -
lit i cal con flicts over group iden ti ties es tab lished by state agen cies. The au thor ar gues that
the main ex pla na tion for ad min is tra tive pol icy changes was the re spon sive ness of state agen -
cies to po lit i cal de mands of sig nif i cantly mo bi lized groups with claims to state re sources.
AD MIN IS TRA TIVE 
PO LICY AS SYM BOL SYS TEM
Po lit i cal Con flict and 
the So cial Con struc tion of Iden tity
AL ICE ROBBIN
In di ana Uni ver sity at Bloomington
Naming is the means by which hu man be ings have al ways given an iden tity
to things, to them selves, to the world and ev ery thing in it. Through names,
peo ple have reached out to seize, or der, and com mand the cos mos.
—Mont gom ery (1996, pp. 196-197)
Clas si fi ca tion sys tems designed by the state are a lens through which
soci etal change is legit i mated and stan dard ized by bureau cratic and tech -
ni cal means and then ratio nal ized as a tech nol ogy for imple ment ing pub -
lic pol icy. The U.S. Office of Man age ment and Bud get (OMB) classi-
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fication sys tem for “racial” and “eth nic group” data is a cul tur ally sig nif i -
cant sym bol sys tem. It repro duces his tor i cal and cur rent ideo log i cal
thought, insti tu tional power, and the con tested ter rain of polit i cal and
social rela tions. Cat e go ries of “race” and “eth nic ity” have mul ti ple con -
no ta tions that evoke dilem mas and con tra dic tions about self, group mem -
ber ship, com mu nity, and gov er nance.1
The United States has clas si fied “racial” and “eth nic” group data since
its first cen sus in 1790 and since the turn of the 20th cen tury in other fed -
eral admin is tra tive records and sur veys (Duncan & Shelton, 1978;
Edmonston & Schultze, 1994). Pol i tics and social and eco nomic con di -
tions have influ enced the appear ance and dis ap pear ance of “racial” and
“eth nic” group cat e go ries (M. J. Ander son, 1988; Davis, 1991; Espiritu,
1992; Estrada, 1992).
Stan dards for Main taining, Col lecting, and Pres enting Fed eral Data on
Race and Eth nic ity—better known as Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15, Race 
and Eth nic Stan dards for Fed eral Sta tis tics and Admin is tra tive Reporting—
cre ated, in 1977, a clas si fi ca tion sys tem of four “race” cat e go ries (“Amer -
i can Indian or Alas kan Native,” “Asian or Pacific Islander,” “Black/
Negro,” and “White”) and one “eth nic” ori gin cat e gory (“His panic”).2
The stan dards estab lished by Direc tive 15 gov erned the fed eral gov ern -
ment’s prac tices of civil rights com pli ance, gen eral admin is tra tive record
keep ing, and sta tis ti cal data col lec tion and report ing for 20 years, until
Novem ber 1997.
Between 1993 and 1997, the direc tive was the sub ject of a gov ern ment- 
wide pub lic review man aged by the OMB. The ratio nale for the pub lic
review included the chang ing demo graphic com po si tion of the nation
through immi gra tion and inter ra cial mar riage and grow ing mea sure ment
prob lems asso ci ated with the cat e go ries. The assess ment cul mi nated in an
offi cial revi sion of the stan dard at the end of Octo ber 1997, which divided
the “Asian or Pacific Islander” cat e gory into “Asian” and “Native Hawai -
ian or other Pacific Islander” cat e go ries and also per mit ted respon dents to
iden tify more than one “race.”
The 4-year pub lic review was a con ten tious and still unfin ished polit i -
cal and bureau cratic attempt to mod ify admin is tra tive pol icy. Why did
pub lic con tro versy occur over a clas si fi ca tion sys tem that was pre sum ably 
moti vated by admin is tra tive needs for con sis tent, reli able, com pa ra ble,
and accu rate data to imple ment leg is la tive ini tia tives of the 1960s? How
can we explain the con tent and out come of the sub se quent debate? Why
and how are such cat e go ries an impor tant aspect of social and polit i cal
iden tity?
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This arti cle explains the pub lic con tro versy over the clas si fi ca tion sys -
tem for “racial” and “eth nic” data and illus trates the the o ret i cal issues
with two case stud ies.3 First, I explain the role of the state in pub lic pol icy
on “racial” and “eth nic” sta tis tics and the mean ing of the dis course about
the clas si fi ca tion sys tem for par tic i pants in the pub lic review pro cess. Sec -
ond, I explore the his tor i cal and polit i cal con text of the pub lic assess ment
of Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15. The last sec tion illus trates the pow er ful
sym bolic nature of admin is tra tive pol icy with two case stud ies of polit i cal
con flict over the reclas si fi ca tion of “Native Hawai ians” into the “Amer i -
can Indian and Alaska Native” cat e gory and the addi tion of a “mul ti ra cial” 
cat e gory. These nar ra tives are con structed from con gres sio nal and OMB
hear ings, pub lic com ments that fol lowed three Fed eral Reg is ter notices,
news pa per arti cles, and tran scripts of radio and tele vi sion broad casts.
Con cluding remarks out line an inte grated the ory of polit i cal con flict in
the admin is tra tive sphere, which links expla na tions of agenda set ting, the
tra jec tory of racial pol i tics, and the mobi li za tion of inter est groups.
OF FI CIAL CLAS SI FI CA TION AS SYM BOL SYS TEM
Polit i cal insti tu tions orga nize and gov ern social life, embed ding his tor -
i cal expe ri ences in their rules and prac tices (Alford & Friedland, 1985;
DiMaggio & Powell, 1991; Friedland & Alford, 1991). But, the reverse is
also true. Polit i cal actions that chal lenge state pol i cies shape sym bol sys -
tems and mold inter pre ta tions and pref er ences (Edelman, 1964). The inter-
play of state action and pop u lar action gives coher ence and legit i macy to
polit i cal and social iden tity (Alford, 1998; Edelman, 1971; March &
Olsen, 1989; Omi & Winant, 1994).
Lan guage as a sym bol sys tem “shapes the mean ing of what the gen eral
pub lic and gov ern ment offi cials see” and “evokes most of the polit i cal ‘re -
al i ties’ that peo ple expe ri ence,” wrote Edelman (1977, p. 3). Lan guage is,
how ever, open to “vary ing sit u a tions and to the range of inter ests of speak -
ers and audi ences” (Edelman, 1988, p. 116). Lin guis tic clas si fi ca tions are
part of the “for ma tion of hypoth e ses as to the nature of things” (Cohen &
Nagel, 1934, p. 223) and pre sup pose a whole set of the o ret i cal assump -
tions (Pot ter, 1996).
Offi cial clas si fi ca tion sys tems help explain the way the world is and
how peo ple see that world and shape inter pre ta tions of his tory, pref er -
ences, and com mit ments to action (cf. March & Olsen, 1989, pp. 40-52).
The num bers pro duced by offi cial clas si fi ca tion sys tems fur nish a sta ble
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lan guage nor mally accepted as the basis of sub se quent debates about pub -
lic pol icy. Bureau cratic routinization rein forces a sense that the mea sures
are real, the prop er ties of cat e go ries invari ant, and their mean ing
unproblematic (Lee, 1993; Nagel, 1986, 1994; Petersen, 1969).
Offi cial mea sures are usu ally not per ceived to be part of active polit i cal
dis course—they are above (or “below”) any debate that takes place (Desro-
sières, 1993, pp. 7-8). But, some times chal lenges occur to what is often
sub merged in the con tro ver sies over pub lic pol icy. Do the sta tis tics lie?
How many peo ple are “Asian,” “His panic,” or “Afri can Amer i can”? What
is the real num ber of unem ployed “Afri can Amer i cans”? Does intel li -
gence dif fer by “race”? How many undoc u mented aliens are “Irish”?
What is the real birth rate among “His pan ics”? Do mor tal ity and mor bid ity 
dif fer by “race” and “eth nic” group?
The mea sures that these sys tems orga nize attain a seem ingly inde pend -
ent sta tus that is per ceived as valid and impor tant by all poten tial stake -
holders: bureau crats, inter est groups, and cit i zens alike. Polit i cal con flict
over the cat e go ries brings their pre mises, assump tions, and prob lem atic
sta tus into pub lic view. How mem bers of a group and oth ers per ceive the
cat e go ries and asso ci ate their mean ings with events in polit i cal and social
life depends on the “observ ers’ sit u a tions and the lan guage that reflects
and inter prets those sit u a tions” (Edelman, 1977, p. 10). Clas si fi ca tion sys -
tems pro voke polit i cal con tro versy when the sym bolic uni verse of lan -
guage opens up to per mit new con cep tions of iden tity.
THE MEANING OF THE CLAS SI FI CA TION 
OF “RA CIAL” AND “ETH NIC” GROUP DATA
Both “racial” and “eth nic” iden tity are influ enced by cul ture and con -
text and thus are fluid, flex i ble, and vary over the life course (Nagel, 1994;
Waters, 1990).4 Most peo ple do not dis tin guish between the terms “race,”
“eth nic ity,” “ances try,” and “national ori gin” accord ing to research con -
ducted by McKay and de la Puente (1995) and other research con ducted
by the U.S. Bureau of the Cen sus (1996, 1997b) and the U.S. Bureau of
Labor Sta tis tics (1996). Most per sons inter pret these terms as a sin gle con -
cept, find the terms redun dant, and treat them as seman ti cally iden ti cal.
“Race” as a con cept, Omi and Winant (1994) con clude, is “sub ject to
polit i cal contestation because it struc tures both the state and civil soci ety
and shapes both [social] iden ti ties and insti tu tions in sig nif i cant ways”
(p. vii). Racial iden tity “orga nizes social inequal i ties of var i ous sorts,
shapes the very geog ra phy of Amer i can life, and frames polit i cal ini tia tives
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and state action” (p. vii). Offi cial clas si fi ca tion of “race” and “eth nic ity”
pro vides the bureau cratic jus ti fi ca tion for rules that estab lish the legit i -
macy of polit i cal action in the civil state (e.g., cit i zen ship), embed indi vid -
u als in a net work of social rela tions (e.g., major ity sta tus–minor ity sta tus,
prop erty owner–slave), allo cate impor tant social resources, and cre ate both
com mit ments to and devi a tions from social norms (e.g., mis ce ge na tion,
slav ery, multi cul tur al ism, inter ra cial mar riage) (Omi & Winant, 1994,
pp. 83-84).
Because the state’s influ ence per me ates social life, claims either priv i -
leged or ignored by the state per me ate other social insti tu tions. The
admin is tra tive rules of the game, as well as the lan guage of “racial” and
“eth nic” iden tity, are appro pri ated by other insti tu tions, fur ther rein forc -
ing “who counts as a polit i cal actor, what is a polit i cal inter est, and how
the broad state/soci ety rela tion ship is to be orga nized” (Omi & Winant,
1994, p. 83).
THE RE SPONSE OF THE STATE TO 
THE PROBLEMATICS OF “RA CIAL” AND “ETH NIC” IDEN TITY
Clas si fi ca tion of “racial” and “eth nic” data as a pol icy issue remained
until 1993 largely iso lated in an admin is tra tive arena monop o lized by
those groups asso ci ated with the sta tis ti cal estab lish ment. March and
Olsen (1989) offer one expla na tion for pol icy inac tion: “There is a ten -
dency for large, pow er ful actors to be able to spec ify their envi ron ments,
thus forc ing other actors to adapt to them. Dom i nant groups cre ate envi -
ron ments to which oth ers must respond” (p. 47). This inac tion cre ates a
cer tain sta bil ity (Baumgartner & Jones, 1993). What is prob lem atic about
“racial” and “eth nic” group cat e go ri za tion was rec og nized dur ing the
1980s, but the state took lit tle or no action until 1993.
Insti tu tions and groups that do not attend to their envi ron ment may find 
them selves unable to cope with chal lenges when polit i cal con fron ta tion
erupts (Baumgartner & Jones, 1993; Edelman, 1988; March & Olsen,
1989, p. 47; Omi & Winant, 1994). The loca tion where dis putes get
resolved changes from the inter nal admin is tra tive arena to the larger polit -
i cal arena. What was once a seg re gated, iso lated pol icy domain becomes
linked to other pol icy are nas in which there are com pet ing views. I will
address later the con di tions for such epi sodic dis rup tions of pre vi ously
set tled state pol i cies (cf. Baumgartner & Jones, 1993).
The state even tu ally responds to group con flict and polit i cal demands
by “orches trat ing to assure its audi ence that the choice has been made
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intel li gently, the choice is sen si tive to the con cerns of rel e vant peo ple, and
the polit i cal sys tem is con trolled by its lead er ship” (March & Olsen, 1989, 
p. 50). Pub lic announce ments are made of the need to gather infor ma tion.
The ori gins of the prob lem are iden ti fied as state agen cies con sult with all
par ties, con sider alter na tives, and describe—often in excru ci at ing
detail—the pro cesses and rea son ing for their deci sions (the role played by
the Fed eral Reg is ter notice, for exam ple). The “solu tions” pro vided by
new pub lic pol i cies are likely pri mar ily to rein force long-stand ing and
well-rec og nized social cleav ages (such as race rela tions and income dis -
par i ties) “in which rel a tive power is well estab lished and widely rec og -
nized” (Edelman, 1988, p. 20). Some pol i cies may change to pac ify
momen tarily mobi lized groups.
Changes are likely to be just enough to reduce con flict and “repro duce
the pre vail ing order” (Omi & Winant, 1994, p. 85). Where equi lib rium is
tem po rarily restored, the state has, sug gest March and Olsen (1989),
“orga nized a poten tially dis or derly polit i cal pro cess, pro vided con ti nu ity,
and cre ated an inter pre tive order within which polit i cal behav ior can be
under stood” (p. 52). (I will show later how OMB’s actions were con sis tent 
with this pre dic tion.) OMB called a tem po rary halt to the pub lic debate,
jus ti fy ing its deci sion by the need to meet the dead line for field test ing the
2000 cen sus.
THE PO LIT I CAL BASES 
OF STA TIS TI CAL PO LICY DI REC TIVE 15
The cen sus has never been a neu tral tool for count ing the pop u la tion for 
appor tion ment pur poses (M. J. Ander son, 1988; Feeney, 1994; Mitroff,
Mason, & Barabba, 1983). The enu mer a tion of “race” has always
reflected the “enor mous impor tance of the black/white color line in our
soci ety and the dis tinc tive leg acy of slav ery” (Waters, cited in Fed eral
Mea sures, 1997, p. 440). The one-drop-of-blood (hypodescent) rule has
gov erned—both by law and in prac tice—the clas si fi ca tion of “race” for
all “non-White” per sons, nam ing con ven tions, and observer per cep tion of
the pro por tion of Afri can blood (Davis, 1991; Dominguez, 1986;
Frankenberg, 1993; U.S. Bureau of the Cen sus, 1989). This rule has
priv i leged one class (“White”) over all oth ers, whether the assigned
label was “Colored,” “not White,” “other,” “Mulatto,” or “Mes tizo”
(Robbin, in press).
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OR I GINS OF STA TIS TI CAL PO LICY DI REC TIVE 15
OMB Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15 orig i nated in a rec om men da tion
by the April 1973 Fed eral Inter agency Com mit tee on Edu ca tion (FICE)
Sub com mit tee on Minor ity Edu ca tion (FICE, 1975). The FICE Ad Hoc
Com mit tee on Racial and Eth nic Def i ni tions was offi cially cre ated in June 
1974 as a coor di nat ing body, and its rec om men da tions were sub mit ted in
April 1975. After a year of ini tial test ing and imple men ta tion, OMB
issued Revised Exhibit F to OMB Cir cu lar No. A-46, known infor mally as 
Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15. Its rec om men da tions became effec tive in
1977 for all new and revised record-keep ing sys tems and in 1980 for all
exist ing record-keep ing and report ing sys tems (Stan dards for the Clas si fi -
ca tion, 1994, p. 29832).
The direc tive insti tu tion al ized a clas si fi ca tion sys tem for offi cial sta tis -
tics on “race” and “eth nic” ori gin. It defined four “racial” cat e go ries
(“Black,” “Asian or Pacific Islander,” “Amer i can Indian,” and “White”)
and estab lished rules for mem ber ship in a cat e gory, aim ing to con trol
infor ma tion col lec tion, pre sen ta tion, and com pa ra bil ity through out gov -
ern ment. It tried to cre ate flex i bil ity through an admin is tra tive pro cess
whereby agen cies could request addi tional cat e go ries. The direc tive man -
dated min i mum data col lec tion for “race” and “eth nic” ori gin to mon i tor
civil rights com pli ance, meet those pro gram admin is tra tive and grant
report ing require ments that included “racial” or “eth nic” data, and ensure
ade quate report ing of “fed eral spon sored sta tis ti cal data where race and/or 
eth nic ity is required” (with excep tions, how ever). The “eth nic” cat e gory
of “His panic ori gin, Not of His panic ori gin” was included to com ply with
Pub lic Law 94-311 of June 16, 1976 (90 Stat. 688), which required the col -
lec tion, anal y sis, and pub li ca tion of sta tis tics for Amer i cans of “Span ish”
ori gin (Eco nomic and Social Sta tis tics, 1975; Wallman, 1978). Self-iden -
ti fi ca tion of only one “racial” cat e gory was per mit ted from a set of legit i -
mate cat e go ries. Peo ple who would now be viewed as hav ing a “bira cial”
or “mul ti ra cial” her i tage were required to choose only one “race.” The
direc tive rec om mended but did not require that self-iden ti fi ca tion be the
pre ferred man ner of data col lec tion.
The devel op ment of Direc tive 15 was not arrived at by con sen sus.
There was, accord ing to the report, “con sid er able dis cus sion, dis agree -
ment, give-and-take, and com pro mise on the part of the Ad Hoc Com mit -
tee mem bers . . . in this very dif fi cult area,” and the report included a
minor ity dis sent for every cat e gory (FICE, 1975, p. 2). That clas si fi ca tion
pre sented “major prob lems” (the lan guage used in the report) con firms
that the meet ings of the Ad Hoc Com mit tee were replete with sub stan tial
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dif fer ences of opin ion.5 In the time between the Ad Hoc Com mit tee
Report’s rec om men da tion that “East Asians” be included in the “White”
cat e gory and the issu ance of the stan dard by OMB, “East Asians” had suc -
cess fully lob bied to be clas si fied as mem bers of the “Asian or Pacific
Islander” cat e gory (Lott, cited in Review of Fed eral Mea sure ments, 1993,
p. 44).
CON SE QUENCES OF IM PLE MENTING 
STA TIS TI CAL PO LICY DI REC TIVE 15
Once estab lished as admin is tra tive rou tine, how ever, the stan dard
guided the rou tine prac tices of gov ern ment agen cies, Con gress, the pri -
vate sec tor, and minor ity pop u la tion inter est groups. It shaped the iden tity
of ordi nary cit i zens. The require ment that exec u tive agen cies col lect
“racial” and “eth nic” group infor ma tion became insti tu tion al ized in
nearly every one of the 50 titles of the United States Code and asso ci ated
admin is tra tive reg u la tions. State and local gov ern ments, inter gov ern men -
tal orga ni za tions, and firms in the pri vate sec tor became sub ject to the
stan dard for clas si fi ca tion when “racial” and “eth nic” data were col lected.
Although the direc tive was explic itly not to be used for pro gram par tic -
i pa tion eli gi bil ity, it became an essen tial admin is tra tive tool for mon i tor -
ing civil rights com pli ance, admin is ter ing agency pro grams, and clas si fy -
ing and count ing groups. Agencies became depend ent on pro ce dures
spec i fied by the direc tive to com ply with stat u tory and admin is tra tive pro -
gram needs that were based on pop u la tion clas si fied into “racial” and
“eth nic” cat e go ries (U.S. Bureau of the Cen sus, 1997a).
Accord ing to Juanita Lott, a pol icy ana lyst who tes ti fied at the 1993
con gres sio nal hear ings, the sig nif i cance of the 1977 direc tive went far
beyond the design and imple men ta tion of affir ma tive action laws and
social pol icy (Review of Fed eral Mea sure ments, 1993). The “effect of the
stan dard was to rede fine the U.S. pop u la tion beyond a White and
non-White clas si fi ca tion” (pp. 44-46). The clas si fi ca tion sys tem was suf -
fi ciently robust to doc u ment that the United States was no lon ger a soci ety
of “White” major ity and “Black” minor ity. The clas si fi ca tion sys tem also
pro vided pol icy mak ers with some degree of his tor i cal con ti nu ity in data,
which could be used for pro gram devel op ment and imple men ta tion.
The orig i nal stan dard stated and the Fed eral Reg is ter notices reit er ated
that the clas si fi ca tion sys tem was not pre sumed to have sci en tific sta tus.
Nev er the less, because the author ity of the state had cre ated the stan dard,
the bureau cratic cat e go ri za tion of “race” assumed an aura of sci en tific
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author ity and objec tiv ity. The pop u la tion char ac ter is tics of “race” and
“eth nic ity” enu mer ated by the cen sus and other admin is tra tive
record-keep ing sys tems became the benchmarks on which pub lic and pri -
vate sam ple sur veys were based.
The cat e go ries that iden ti fied par tic u lar groups cre ated a wide spread
per cep tion that the stan dard was respon si ble for con fer ring legal sta tus as
a pro tected class for civil rights com pli ance. Fur ther more, the cre ation of
“racial” and “eth nic” ori gin cat e go ries served as a pow er ful “ref er ent to
rein force group con scious ness and social rec og ni tion” (Edmonston,
Goldstein, & Lott, 1996, pp. 8-10) and to mobi lize an array of stake -
holders that both sup ported and opposed the direc tive. Fed eral agen cies
(espe cially the U.S. Bureau of the Cen sus) have never been immune to
polit i cal pres sure. Responding to minor ity pop u la tion con cerns about rep -
re sen ta tion and access to pro gram resources, the num ber of sub groups
within the orig i nal cat e go ries expanded from year to year in admin is tra -
tive record keep ing sys tems (Robbin, in press).
The stan dard was also per ceived as con trib ut ing to racial divi sions in
soci ety. “Racial” cat e go ri za tion unin ten tion ally rein forced neg a tive
“racial” ste reo types and inten si fied per cep tions by oppo nents of social
wel fare pro grams, affir ma tive action, and immi gra tion pol i cies that the
stan dard was respon si ble for the ineq ui ta ble treat ment that bene fited pro -
tected groups at the expense of the “White” major ity.6 Although I focus in
this arti cle on the 1993 through 1997 polit i cal and admin is tra tive con flicts
over its revi sion, Direc tive 15 never suc ceeded in estab lish ing its author ity 
as a neu tral and objec tive set of stan dards.
OR I GINS OF THE 1993 THROUGH 1997 
RE VIEW OF STA TIS TI CAL PO LICY DI REC TIVE 15
Although the pro gram matic mis sion jus ti fied the bureau cratic require -
ment for stan dard iza tion and com pa ra bil ity of “racial” and “eth nic” data
col lec tion and report ing, in fact, the sta tis tics were not uni formly col -
lected or reported across or within fed eral agen cies. This was par tic u larly
true for those agen cies that depended on data col lec tion by orga ni za tions
or admin is tra tive units out side the fed eral gov ern ment (cf. Hahn, 1992;
Hahn, Mulinare, & Teutsch, 1992). Prob lems of cat e gory mem ber ship,
def i ni tions, and nam ing con ven tions, which had first been iden ti fied by
the FICE Ad Hoc Com mit tee 20 years ear lier as major prob lems, resur -
faced in the 1993 through 1997 revi sion pro cess.
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Research con ducted by stat is ti cians and sur vey methodologists inside
and out side the fed eral gov ern ment revealed impre cise def i ni tions, cat e -
gory names that did not cor re spond to how peo ple defined them selves, and 
cat e go ries that were nei ther exhaus tive nor mutu ally exclu sive. These
prob lems yielded (a) incon sis ten cies in responses and (b) nonresponse;
they con trib uted to what mem bers of var i ous fed eral agen cies termed a
“grow ing mea sure ment error” with “racial” and “eth nic” sta tis tics
(Robbin, 1999). How ever, these tech ni cal prob lems would not have suf -
ficed alone to force a revi sion. The flu id ity of “racial” and “eth nic” iden -
tity, move ment in and out of social groups, and the his tor i cal com plex ity
of Amer i can ances tries also all con trib uted to mea sure ment error.
Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15 came under increas ing pub lic scru tiny in 
the early 1990s as atten tion focused on the 2000 decen nial cen sus fol low -
ing what was more than a decade of con tro versy over the 1980 and 1990
cen suses related to “race” and “eth nic ity” items.7 Two issues were cen tral: 
the data qual ity of the decen nial cen sus and par tic i pa tion of minor ity pop -
u la tion inter est groups in plan ning the decen nial cen sus.
Although the clas si fi ca tion sys tem “rede fined race and eth nic ity in
ways to be selec tively inclu sive and flex i ble to meet var i ous fed eral pol icy
and pro gram matic needs,” at the same time, “dif fer en tial treat ment con -
tin ued to be given to Whites who were des ig nated the major ity group and
Blacks who were des ig nated the prin ci pal minor ity group” (Lott, cited in
Review of Fed eral Mea sure ments, 1993, p. 44). Cou ples in inter ra cial
mar riages rep re sented, accord ing to the 1970 decen nial cen sus, only
about 300,000 of more than 44 mil lion mar ried cou ples (U.S. Bureau of
the Cen sus, 1998). Changes in immi gra tion pol i cies between the 1960s
and 1980s, how ever, sig nif i cantly altered the “racial” and “eth nic” com -
po si tion of the nation.
POL I TICS OF THE RE VI SION OF 
STA TIS TI CAL PO LICY DI REC TIVE 15, 1993 THROUGH 1997
The revi sions of Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15 stemmed mainly from
polit i cal con flicts over polit i cal rep re sen ta tion, enti tle ment pro grams, and 
affir ma tive action, not from increas ing mea sure ment error. Vocif er ous
oppo si tion to or sup port for mod i fy ing the stan dard by polit i cal actors
who stood to lose or ben e fit mate ri ally or sym bol i cally placed the agen -
cies in a polit i cal and admin is tra tive quan dary. Between 1993 and 1997,
the clas si fi ca tion sys tem for “race” and “eth nic” group cat e go ries became
the sub ject of national media cov er age, inter est group lob by ing, and
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con gres sio nal atten tion. Seven con gres sio nal hear ings took place in 1993
and 1997, four OMB hear ings were held in July 1994, and exten sive pub -
lic com ment fol lowed Fed eral Reg is ter notices issued by OMB in 1994,
1995, and 1997.8
The June 1994 Fed eral Reg is ter notice issued by OMB struc tured the
pub lic response that was to fol low. It (a) invited com ments that reflected
sat is fac tion or dis sat is fac tion with the exist ing direc tive and sug ges tions
and crit i cisms on the cur rent cat e go ries, (b) iden ti fied crit i cisms of the
cur rent stan dard, and (c) linked the review to cen sus 2000. The pub lic tes -
ti mony of the con gres sio nal and OMB hear ings, as well as let ters received
fol low ing the Fed eral Reg is ter notices, shows the goal of clar i fy ing
admin is tra tive pur poses was mostly ignored by the pub lic, as were the
goals of com pa ra bil ity and exchange across agen cies. Nei ther tech ni cal
nor admin is tra tive ratio nal ity trig gered the revi sions.
OMB became the focus of orga nized lob by ing by indi vid ual cit i zens
and “eth nic” group asso ci a tions that mobi lized over a pol icy domain that
had—prior to the 1980 and 1990 cen suses—been monop o lized by pro fes -
sional stat is ti cians, social sci en tists, and busi ness inter est groups. A wide
array of mem bers of fra ter nal, vol un tary, church, civic, “eth nic,” and
advo cacy groups entered the admin is tra tive arena, some advo cat ing a
“mul ti ra cial” cat e gory or “White eth nic” cat e go ries, oth ers mobi lized by
expe ri enced minor ity pop u la tion inter est groups.
Joining the debate were mem bers of Con gress and fed eral agen cies
that assumed an advo cacy role on behalf of their con stit u ents. Pol icy ana -
lysts, soci ol o gists, health research ers, and demog ra phers argued that the
stan dard pro vided the basis for col lect ing data to exam ine his tor i cal trends 
and mon i tor the nation’s health and wel fare. Anthro pol o gists, rep re sented
by the Amer i can Anthro po log i cal Asso ci a tion (1997), took the posi tion
that the epistemological basis for the clas si fi ca tion sys tem was flawed and 
that “racial” iden tity as a cat e gory ought to be elim i nated, to be replaced
by a sin gle term: either “eth nic ity” or “ances try.”
The pub lic review was nota ble for its at times ran cor ous, “racially”
defined inter group com pe ti tion (Robbin, 2000). Two con flicts were espe -
cially sig nif i cant. First, “mul ti ra cial” and “mul ti eth nic” orga ni za tions
lob bied for the addi tion of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory and were opposed by
well-known minor ity pop u la tion inter est groups cre ated by the exist ing
cat e go ries, includ ing “Amer i can Indi ans,” “Afri can Amer i cans,” “His -
pan ics,” and “Asian or Pacific Island ers.” The sec ond con flict occurred
between “Native Hawai ians” and “Amer i can Indi ans” over the reclas si fi -
ca tion of “Native Hawai ians” in the his toric cat e gory of “Amer i can Indian
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and Alaska Native,” a posi tion that was intensely opposed by “Amer i can
Indian” tribal lead ers.
The June 1994 Fed eral Reg is ter notice also offi cially cre ated an Inter -
agency Com mit tee for the Review of the Racial and Eth nic Stan dards,
which worked behind closed doors, cre at ing an impres sion of stra te gic
unity to out sid ers (Stan dards for the Clas si fi ca tion, 1994).9 OMB and the
agen cies were under con sid er able pres sure to reach a deci sion by
mid-1997 because the racial and eth nic group cat e go ries had to be
included in the dress rehearsal for the 2000 cen sus, which would be
fielded in April 1998.
The rec om men da tions made by the OMB Inter agency Com mit tee,
which appeared in the July 1997 Fed eral Reg is ter notice, rejected the
addi tion of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory (Rec om men da tions, 1997). The com -
mit tee also rejected the reclas si fi ca tion of “Native Hawai ians” in the
“Amer i can Indian and Alaska Native” cat e gory and main tained them in
the “Asian or Pacific Islander” cat e gory. In con trast to pub lic com ments
fol low ing the two ear lier Fed eral Reg is ter notices, there were rel a tively
few let ters received by OMB from the “mul ti ra cial” lobby. Two major
“mul ti eth nic” groups, the Asso ci a tion of Mul ti Eth nic Amer i cans and
Hapa, broke ranks with the other major lobby for a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory,
Pro ject RACE, to join with minor ity pop u la tion inter est groups in sup port
of the Inter agency Com mit tee rec om men da tion to iden tify mul ti ple
checkoffs for “racial” iden tity. Although nearly all the minor ity pop u la -
tion inter est groups and their advo cates in gov ern men tal agen cies had vig -
or ously opposed any changes to the stan dard, and in par tic u lar a “mul ti ra -
cial” cat e gory, by the time the August 1997 con gres sio nal hear ing was
held, all agen cies and these inter est groups at least pub licly accepted the
mul ti ple checkoff for “race.”
Between July and Octo ber 1997, OMB was, how ever, sub ject to an
exten sive lob by ing cam paign that extended from the main land to Hawaii.
When the Octo ber 1997 Fed eral Reg is ter notice, which con tained the final 
deci sion on the revi sion, was issued, OMB opted to sep a rate the “Asian or
Pacific Islander” pop u la tion groups into two cat e go ries and rename the
lat ter por tion of the orig i nal cat e gory “Native Hawai ian or other Pacific
Islander” (Revi sions to the Stan dards, 1997). It was, for the par tic i pants,
another indi ca tion that the stan dard was a polit i cal deci sion that took fed -
eral agen cies out of the loop, as one gov ern ment stat is ti cian explained it to
me in August 1998.
The pub lic review debate of Direc tive 15 was never iso lated from its
larger polit i cal con text. The decen nial cen sus had come under attack by
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mem bers of Con gress over the use of sam pling to improve the enu mer a -
tion. Seri ous dis cus sions had occurred about elim i nat ing the ances try item 
in the one-in-seven sam ple. Chal lenges to affir ma tive action were per -
ceived as threat en ing the sub stan tial gains made by “Afri can Amer i cans”
and “His pan ics,” in par tic u lar. Wel fare pol icy was being restruc tured.
Mid dle East ter ror ism entered the coun try. This polit i cal envi ron ment
most likely con verted oppo si tion by minor ity pop u la tion groups to sup -
port for changes in the stan dard because they feared a spillover effect from 
their con tin ued oppo si tion to changes in the direc tive. The con text of the
pub lic review thus ampli fied and con strained the polit i cal dis course about
the role of the clas si fi ca tion sys tem in iden tity for ma tion.
PO LIT I CAL CON FLICT IN
IN TER PRE TIVE MODES OF IN QUIRY
CAT E GORIES AS MET A PHORS FOR HIS TOR I CAL STRUGGLE10
The pub lic review of Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15 was nota ble for the
polit i cal mobi li za tion of “Hawai ian” groups that lob bied inten sively to
estab lish their sta tus as indig e nous peo ples by reclas si fy ing “Native
Hawai ians” into the “Amer i can Indian and Alaska Native” cat e gory.11 A
national cam paign was mounted by “Amer i can Indian” tribal lead ers to
oppose the reclas si fi ca tion.
The essence of the “Native Hawai ian” argu ment was that a par tic u lar
cat e gory allowed sim i larly oppressed “racial/eth nic” groups to be treated
dif fer ently. Pub lic pol icy pro duced dif fer en tial treat ment in terms of
access to resources by priv i leg ing named groups with spe cific insti tu -
tional claims on the state. “Native Hawai ians” sought to jus tify reclas si fi -
ca tion based on the claim that “Native Hawai ians” and “Amer i can Indi -
ans” shared a sim i lar his tory of strug gle and eco nomic dis ad van tage and
thus a rela tion ship with the state that should be reflected in pub lic pol icy.
In every tes ti mony before Con gress or OMB and in writ ten let ters sub -
mit ted as pub lic com ment, “Native Hawai ian” and “Amer i can Indian”
rep re sen ta tives recounted their story of a sov er eign nation: an indig e nous
peo ple who were not immi grants, who pos sessed a cul ture. They stressed
the impor tance of the land to their com mu nity and bemoaned the elim i na -
tion of a peo ple by the U.S. gov ern ment. Their his tory was one of a peo ple
destroyed and lands sto len, depri va tion of the rights to self-deter mi na tion,
and bro ken prom ises. They empha sized the spe cial rela tion ship that the
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“Native Hawai ian” or “Amer i can Indian” main tained with the state. This
spe cial rela tion ship jus ti fied pres ent-day com mit ments and respon si bil i -
ties of the state. “Many of the wrongs done to the Amer i can Indi ans also
were done to the native Hawai ians, and they must be cor rected now. It is
the proper and right thing to do,” said the pres i dent of the Kokua Loa
Research Insti tute, who tes ti fied for the Native Hawai ian Cham ber of
Com merce at the OMB hear ing held in Hono lulu (Pub lic Hear ing on
Stan dards, 1994, p. 65).
Both “Native Hawai ian” and “Amer i can Indian” groups were in agree -
ment that the cat e go ri za tion of iden tity acknowl edged a polit i cal—not a
“racial”—rela tion ship. “We urge you,” wrote Myron B. Thomp son, chair -
man of the Board of Trustees of Kamehameha Schools Bernice Pauahi
Bishop Estate, to OMB,
to make spe cial note that this clas si fi ca tion is pri mar ily polit i cal rather than
racial in nature, because Native Hawai ians are sov er eign peo ple who either
had or pres ently have a gov ern ment-to-gov ern ment rela tion ship with the
United States. Referring to a per son in racial terms when that per son is in
his own home land mischaracterizes the per son’s sta tus in rela tion to the
land as some how that of an immi grant, when in actu al ity it is the rest of the
world that has set tled in his coun try. (FR1-208, p. 3)
Thomp son’s remarks were ech oed—but in oppo si tion—by Larry
Rodgers, stat is ti cian and demog ra pher for the Navajo Nation, who wrote
that “the Amer i can Indi ans, the orig i nal inhab it ants of this coun try, as well 
as the con ti nent, have indis put able, revered rela tion ships with the United
States through treaty com pacts and over 218 years of con flict and resolve”
(FR1-159, p. 1).
Over and over, in let ters to OMB and at OMB and con gres sio nal hear -
ings, “Amer i can Indian” spokespersons con tended that the tribes were
sov er eign nations that had a polit i cal rela tion ship with the fed eral gov ern -
ment and that “Native Hawai ians” did not have this same legit i mate rela -
tion ship with the fed eral gov ern ment. In her tes ti mony before Con gress,
the exec u tive direc tor of the National Con gress of Amer i can Indi ans
empha sized that “Amer i can Indi ans” dif fered from “Native Hawai ians”
because their rela tion ship to the U.S. gov ern ment was based on the “trust
respon si bil ity owed by the Fed eral Gov ern ment to Indian tribes” and
because the “Amer i can Indi ans” had “ceded vast lands and resources to
the United States which were accom pa nied by cer tain prom ises to Indian
tribes, such as to pro vide into per pe tu ity var i ous goods and ser vices . . .
and the right to self-gov ern ment among oth ers” (Ma, cited in Fed eral
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Mea sures, 1997, p. 420). The “Amer i can Indian” tribal lead ers con cluded
that their rela tion ship with the United States was very dif fer ent from the
“Native Hawai ians’ ” rela tion ship.
Offi cial “racial” and “eth nic” iden tity was inti mately related to access
to resources for the most dis ad van taged of “Amer i cans,” but it was pre -
cisely these goods and ser vices noted by the exec u tive direc tor of the
National Con gress of Amer i can Indi ans that had not been extended to the
“Native Hawai ian.” The claim of the legit i macy of reclas si fi ca tion was
thus grounded in a con cep tion of “Pacific Amer i cans” who, “for too long,
have been stranded on the mar gins, when the waves of oppor tu nity in edu -
ca tion, busi ness, lead er ship, health, pro fes sional devel op ment, and civil
rights swept over our coun try” (FR1-095, pp. 4-5). In oppo si tion, “Amer i -
can Indi ans” argued, “The equi ta ble, right ful, and appro pri ate lev els of
ser vices to the real Amer i can Indian should be of prom i nent con cern when 
deal ing with this most eco nom i cally-dis ad van taged pop u la tion in the
United States” (FR1-104, p. 2).
For both “Native Hawai ians” and “Amer i can Indi ans,” the direc tive
was a met a phor for his tor i cal strug gles as minor ity peo ples who had been
dis en fran chised and nearly extir pated. The claims made for mem ber ship
in a cat e gory estab lished each group’s iden tity in its unique polit i cal rela -
tion ship with the state. Once estab lished in admin is tra tive pro ce dures,
that fun da men tally polit i cal rela tion ship pro vided pro tec tion, polit i cal
and civil rights, and mate rial ben e fits; it con ferred a pub lic iden tity that
could be counted and quan ti fied. Accord ing to groups call ing them selves
“Native Hawai ians,” the stan dard had to be mod i fied to allow them access
to these priv i leges. Accord ing to “Amer i can Indi ans,” revi sion of the stan -
dard had to be opposed because reclas si fi ca tion was based on the faulty
prem ise of a sim i lar ity between the two groups.
CAT E GORY AS MET A PHOR FOR ACHIEVING THE COM MON GOOD
The cen tral con flict dur ing the 4-year review of Sta tis ti cal Pol icy
Direc tive 15 con cerned the addi tion of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory. This issue 
had first sur faced on the pol icy agenda in 1988, when OMB issued a draft
cir cu lar that called for pub lic review of the stan dard and offered a pro posal 
for some revi sions, includ ing a require ment for “racial” and “eth nic”
self-iden ti fi ca tion and the addi tion of an “other” cat e gory. Mem bers of the 
Sen ate, fed eral agen cies, and minor ity pop u la tion groups so vig or ously
opposed OMB’s pro pos als that they were sub se quently with drawn. Dur -
ing the con gres sio nal hear ings, how ever, the Asso ci a tion of Mul ti Eth nic
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Amer i cans tes ti fied in favor of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory. In 1991, Pro ject
RACE was for mally estab lished to lobby for the addi tion of a “mul ti ra -
cial” cat e gory.
Dur ing the 1990s, the Asso ci a tion of Mul ti Eth nic Amer i cans and Pro -
ject RACE, along with other “mul ti eth nic” and “mul ti ra cial” orga ni za -
tions, launched a national cam paign on behalf of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e -
gory.12 These “mul ti ra cial” and “mul ti eth nic” groups were new entrants to 
the polit i cal and admin is tra tive are nas; they com prised apo lit i cal cit i zens
who had for the most part con fined their activ i ties to vol un tary social orga -
ni za tions for “inter ra cial,” “bira cial,” “mul ti ra cial,” or “mul ti eth nic” fam -
i lies. They were opposed by the major sta tis ti cal and civil rights agen cies
in the fed eral gov ern ment, mem bers of the Con gres sio nal Black Cau cus,
social sci en tists, pol icy ana lysts, and those minor ity pop u la tion inter est
groups estab lished by pre vi ous cen sus cat e go ries.13 Nev er the less, these
“mul ti ra cial” and “mul ti eth nic” advo cacy orga ni za tions were suc cess ful.
They cre ated a sym bolic place at the table for “mul ti ra cial” groups and
framed the research agenda of the fed eral agen cies.14
Like the “Native Hawai ians” and “Amer i can Indi ans,” the argu ments
put forth by the two oppos ing sides for the addi tion of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e -
gory evoked the his tor i cal strug gle of the “other,” the “non-White,” and
the dis pos sessed in Amer i can his tory and the call for the state to assure
jus tice and polit i cal equal ity.
Framed in the con text of a pro posed new “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory, the
debate evoked dif fer ent con cep tions of the respon si bil i ties of the state in
assur ing the well-being of indi vid u als, groups, and the civic com mu nity.
One aspect of the debate con cerned whether the state or the indi vid ual
served as the author i ta tive source of iden tity. Should the state inter vene in
what might be (or should be) con strued as pri vate and auton o mous
choices? Should the indi vid ual, the social group, or the com mu nity be
priv i leged in order to reach a more just soci ety? The con cep tions of oppo -
nents and sup port ers of what con sti tuted the pub lic good and what they
believed should be the out come of the assess ment pro cess affected how
they assessed the impor tance of the direc tive and thus their very dif fer ent
ways of fram ing the “mul ti ra cial” issue. I address these diverse
approaches to indi vid u al ity, group iden tity, and com mu nity.
The Cen sus Bureau rep re sen ta tive who said to the mother of bira cial chil -
dren who objected to why her chil dren should be clas si fied as their mother’s 
race only: “Because in cases like these, we always know who the mother is
and not the father.”
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The child in Geor gia whose teacher said: “You better go home and fig -
ure out what you are. You can’t be both.” (Gra ham, cited in Review of Fed -
eral Mea sure ments, 1993, pp. 106-107.)
Advo cates for a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory relied prin ci pally on the lib eral
value of indi vid u al ity—indi vid ual auton omy and the fos ter ing of human
poten tial and self-esteem. They tried to strengthen their claims with the
con verse lan guage of com mon al ity and com mu nity. The lan guage of civil
rights and affir ma tive action, which priv i leges the social group, was also
used. Finally, they employed the war rant of sci en tific author ity to sup port
their argu ment.
First, they appealed to indi vid u al ity. Advo cates of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e -
gory did not believe that peo ple should be “forced to adapt cer tain mod els
of life” that pre cluded the free dom to real ize their poten tial (Gauss, 1983,
p. 33). The priv i leged value was the pro mo tion of per sonal devel op ment
and char ac ter of the indi vid ual. The label attached to one’s iden tity was
cen tral to the “quest for self-sat is fac tion, choice, and self-expres sion”
(Gauss, 1983, p. 165). A “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory implied the right of auton -
omy, a “wid en ing of the range of choices in order to gain greater con trol of
one’s life” (Dagger, 1997, p. 33).
Clas si fi ca tion was seen as nec es sary for self-esteem. A Mas sa chu setts
pol i ti cian who advo cated on behalf of con stit u ents in school dis tricts that
had refused to acknowl edge the “mul ti ra cial” her i tage of their chil dren
tes ti fied that a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory would yield a “really pos i tive feel -
ing that can come for ward with this for self iden ti fi ca tion and really help
to estab lish some pride in their fam ily” (Keating, cited in Pub lic Hear ing
in the Mat ter of Stan dards, 1994, pp. 19-20). Con gress man Conyers
would break with his Con gres sio nal Black Cau cus col leagues in July
1997 and sup port the inter agency’s rec om men da tion to per mit mul ti ple
checkoffs for “racial” iden tity because it would “help indi vid u als to iden -
tify them selves in the way they are most com fort able” (Conyers, cited in
Fed eral Mea sures, 1997, p. 535).
To be forced to choose a “racial” iden tity, to have some one choose for
you, or to be clas si fied as the “other” was seen as con sti tut ing a form of
social death for the “mul ti ra cial” per son. As the leg is la tive chair per son
who rep re sented the Mas sa chu setts Par ent Teacher Stu dent Asso ci a tion
rea soned in her tes ti mony, a change in admin is tra tive forms was called for
so that “mul ti ra cial” chil dren “[do not] have to choose the racial or eth -
nic back ground of one par ent [and] in the pro cess, are forced to deny the
her i tage of their other par ent” (Pro vost, cited in Pub lic Hear ing in the
Mat ter of Stan dards, 1994, pp. 21-22). A denial by the state of a per son’s
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human ity was seen as pre vent ing peo ple from reach ing their full poten tial
as human beings. “It is espe cially offen sive, as well a vio la tion of pri vacy,” 
said the exec u tive direc tor of the Asso ci a tion of Mul ti Eth nic Amer i cans,
to require that school offi cials visu ally inspect for pur poses of racially clas -
si fy ing a stu dent who does not iden tify mono-racially. This pro ce dure has
more in com mon with the sort ing of ani mals, than it does with the ordi nary
respect sup posed to be accorded human beings. (Fernández, cited in Fed -
eral Mea sure ment, 1993, p. 126)
The sec ond appeal was to com mu nity. The “mul ti ra cial” label also
served to com mu ni cate the sec ond priv i leged value asso ci ated with the
pro mo tion of per sonal devel op ment and char ac ter: inter de pen dence.
Inter de pen dence sus tained the bonds of com mu nity—and the con verse
was also true (Dagger, 1997). Indi vid u al ity sus tained the “mul ti ra cial’s”
inte gra tion in soci ety, and inclu sion in civil soci ety strength ened the
self-esteem of “mul ti ra cial” indi vid u als. A “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory assured 
their chil dren an equal and unique place in our soci ety. Thus, a Mas sa chu -
setts state leg is la tor argued that “this cat e gory would help . . . deal with
young peo ple or older peo ple, with a feel ing of some how being left out or
demeaned by not being included . . . or just included in the cat e gory
‘Other’ ” (Keating, cited in Pub lic Hear ing in the Mat ter of Stan dards,
1994, p. 19).
“Multiracialism” became the tie that binds. Per haps one of the best
exam ples of how the sym bol ism of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory res o nated
with the value of com mu nity occurred in a series of angry exchanges
between sup port ers and oppo nents of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory, which took 
place at the 1997 con gres sio nal hear ings shortly after Tiger Woods won
the Mas ter’s Open golf tour na ment. A prod uct of a “bira cial,” Thai and
Black mar riage, and a per son whose father had mul ti ple “racial” ori gins,
Woods had pub licly rejected the “Black” cat e gory and referred to him self
as a “Cablamasian.”
For the “mul ti ra cial” lobby, some con gress men, and the media, Tiger
Woods rep re sented a pos i tive sym bol of the melt ing pot: a man i fes ta tion
of the nation’s com mit ment to com mu nity and diver sity and what was
respon si ble for Amer ica’s great ness. More over, a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory
was an objec tive acknowl edg ment of a demo graphic real ity, of an increas -
ingly “mul ti ra cial” soci ety. And so, one wit ness advo cat ing for a “mul ti ra -
cial” cat e gory com mented that “Tiger Woods won the Mas ter’s and
proudly claimed all his her i tage,” and that was Amer ica (Gra ham, cited in
Fed eral Mea sures, 1997, p. 296). For Con gress man Petri, Tiger Woods
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affirmed “one of the sources of the strength of our coun try, a meld ing of
many great cul tures and tra di tions from around the world into one” (Petri,
cited in Fed eral Mea sures, 1997, p. 224). Speaker of the House Gingrich
also invoked the great ness of Amer ica, intoned “its genius” as a “melt ing
pot” and its “rich tap es try,” and praised Tiger Woods “as the best that we
all can be,” the “sym bol of what Amer ica was,” and “whose mixed her i -
tage could be a rec ipe for hope prov ing to the world that it’s not what color
you are, but the way you carry your self and the way you per sist to reach
your dreams” (Gingrich, cited in Fed eral Mea sures, 1997, pp. 661, 662).
Their third appeal was to the integ rity of group iden tity in his tory.
The “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory evoked a bright future of reduced social
con flict and greater har mony. The pres i dent of the Asso ci a tion of Multi-
Eth nic Amer i cans urged con gres sio nal sub com mit tee mem bers to end
con flict, to
heal old tired wounds from a past that can not con tinue to rule our future, or
the future of all our chil dren, be they black, white, Asian, Amer i can Indian,
His panic or mul ti ra cial. The chil dren of Amer ica deserve a future that
finally lives up to the prom ise of serv ing each and every mem ber of soci ety
with dig nity, honor, and respect. (Douglas, cited in Fed eral Mea sures,
1997, pp. 385-387)
Douglas con cluded her remarks by invok ing fun da men tal human val ues
and the prin ci ples of an enlight ened soci ety: “We are the chang ing face of
Amer ica and a reflec tion of its high est ide als when it comes to human
inter ac tion, accep tance, and love. If one mem ber of our soci ety is with out
free dom then none of us are truly free” (pp. 385-387).
Fourth, advo cates for a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory argued that data
obtained through the vital sta tis tics sys tem were prob lem atic (see Robbin, 
1999). Birth cer tif i cates did not accu rately record the “race” of chil dren
born to par ents of “bira cial” her i tage. Death cer tif i cates showed evi dence
of a sim i lar prob lem.
Why did minor ity pop u la tion inter est groups so vehe mently oppose the 
addi tion of this cat e gory? These inter est groups cer tainly did acknowl -
edge that mul ti ra cial indi vid u als car ried the “stigma” of being “non-
White” and that most “Afri can Amer i cans” were “mul ti ra cial.” Gov ern -
ment stat is ti cians acknowl edged that “racial” and “eth nic” ori gin sta tis tics
con tained mea sure ment error. And, why did var i ous agen cies of the fed -
eral gov ern ment so strongly oppose self-iden ti fi ca tion by the respon dent?
The expla na tion can be found in their assess ment of the prob a ble out comes
flow ing from the direc tive’s man date, which legit i mated the con cept of a
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social group in law and pol icy and allo cated ben e fits in ways far beyond a
sym bolic com mit ment to the con cept of pro tected groups.
The dis course of the oppo nents of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory was in stark
con trast to the tap es try and melt ing pot met a phors employed by sup port -
ers of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory, who evoked a myth i cal col lec tive mem ory
of “racial” dis crim i na tion and social con flict and the respon si bil ity of the
state to carry out its mis sion. The oppo nents invoked law and pol icy and
the role of the state to sup port their claims and also employed the war rants
of sci ence and bureau cratic ratio nal ity to strengthen their claims.
The oppo nents of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory did not reject the lib eral con -
cep tion of indi vid u al ity, nor did they deny the pre sump tion that the state
played an essen tial role in fur ther ing this objec tive. How ever, they viewed
the priv i leg ing of indi vid u al ity as prob lem atic in prac tice: The real ity,
they argued, was that only some peo ple were priv i leged and that the range
of choices was nar rowed for oth ers. Pol icy out comes thus con trib uted to
social divi sion and con flict. Instead, inter de pen dence implied obli ga tions
to oth ers, rec i proc ity, and fair ness. The pol icy solu tion was to priv i lege
exist ing and estab lished social groups.
Achieving this solu tion required an active state that would aggres sively 
inter vene to ensure the well-being of the social group, which in turn would 
con trib ute to the well-being of the col lec tivity. By infer ence, then, the
admin is tra tive record-keep ing func tion of the direc tive was of the utmost
impor tance to doc u ment the sta tus of the social group. The essence of their 
claims was that the cur rent clas si fi ca tion, which pro vided both high qual -
ity and accu rate data, must be retained as a tool to enforce civil rights laws
and pro vide human ser vices.
Polit i cal rep re sen ta tion, pro tec tion from dis crim i na tory prac tices
based on race, and access to mate rial resources flowed, they argued, from
cat e gory assign ment. Wit ness after wit ness invoked a his tory of “racial”
inequal ity and dis crim i na tory prac tices. They linked the direc tive to vot -
ing and civil rights and opposed the addi tion of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory
because it would severely dimin ish the gains that minor i ties had already
made.
The direc tive had been instru men tal in the ongo ing effort to pro tect and 
pro mote the legit i mate inter ests of “Afri can Amer i cans.” Oppo si tion was
nec es sary, con tended the wit ness tes ti fy ing for the National Urban
League, because “any mod i fi ca tion might poten tially under mine, atten u -
ate, or impair the util ity of the sys tem to the Afri can-Amer i can com mu -
nity or oth er wise jeop ar dize the protections and gains that have been
achieved there un der” (Tidwell, cited in Review of Fed eral Mea sure ments,
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1993, p. 230). The spokes per son for the National Coun cil of La Raza
argued that mod i fy ing the direc tive would dimin ish the abil ity to “inform
law mak ers about the dis tinct needs of spe cial his tor i cally dis ad van taged
pop u la tions” (Rodri guez, cited in Fed eral Mea sures, 1997, p. 317). Sta tis -
ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15, con tended the spokes per son for the “Amer i can
Indian” coali tion, was “part of the gov ern ment’s attempt to rem edy
decades of insti tu tion al ized dis crim i na tion against non white per sons that
[had] pre vented racial minor i ties from assert ing rights for some of the
basic neces si ties of life” (Ma, cited in Fed eral Mea sures, 1997, p. 417).
The his tor i cal leg acy of slav ery and seg re ga tion required con tin ued
vig i lance to ensure fair rep re sen ta tion and iden tify dis crim i na tion, Con -
gress man Davis argued, and as such, the direc tive had played a crit i cal role 
in polit i cal redis trict ing and civil rights mon i tor ing and com pli ance. If
adopted by a sig nif i cant major ity of peo ple, a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory was
seen as mak ing mon i tor ing and com pli ance very dif fi cult and might sub -
se quently affect other cat e go ries as well. The effects would be felt at all
lev els of the gov ern men tal sys tem. Con gress woman Meek, a mem ber of
the Black Cau cus, tes ti fied that prog ress in vot ing and civil rights was
respon si ble for her elec tion to Con gress and reminded OMB and her con -
gres sio nal col leagues that “the pri mary pur pose of the racial ques tions on
the cen sus is to per mit enforce ment of both the equal pro tec tion pro vi sions 
of the 14th Amend ment of the Con sti tu tion and the anti-dis crim i na tion
laws that past Con gresses have enacted” (Meek, cited in Fed eral Mea -
sures, 1997, p. 530).
Adding a new cat e gory would also rede fine cat e gory bound aries,
threat en ing to dimin ish the size of the social groups con sti tuted by the cat -
e go ries. The con se quences would be to reduce access to polit i cal and
mate rial resources that depended on for mu las based on the size of the
group. As Rev er end Joseph Low ery of the South ern Chris tian Lead er ship
Coali tion remarked dur ing a radio inter view, “A num ber of Afri -
can-Amer i cans or the num ber of His pan ics is arti fi cially reduced because
of label ing, and we’re apt to lose some polit i cal empow er ment” (Cable
News Net work, Inc., 1997, p. 2). The loss of mate rial ben e fits from the
addi tion of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory was deemed to be sub stan tial, in par -
tic u lar for the “Asian” and “Amer i can Indian” pop u la tions (U.S. Bureau
of the Cen sus, 1997b).
Sym bolic inter ests also fig ured prom i nently in the argu ments against
add ing a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory. Soci ol o gist Mary Waters, in oppo si tion to 
the addi tion of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory, com mented that one of the con se -
quences was that
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the cat e gory would take on social mean ing and [could] actu ally become an
eth nic or racial group. The fact that this group does not exist now, except as
a sta tis ti cal arti fact and a coali tion of peo ple lob by ing the Fed eral Gov ern -
ment, does not mean that the group can not come into exis tence and begin to
have social mean ing for peo ple. . . . It’s not sim ply a tech ni cal choice [to add 
a cat e gory], but it will have long term impli ca tions for how peo ple actu ally
think of them selves, and what kind of data are actu ally reported for dif fer -
ent cat e go ries. (Fed eral Mea sures, 1997, p. 441)
(She failed, how ever, to acknowl edge that pre vi ous cat e go ries were also
“sta tis ti cal arti facts.”)
The lit any of jus ti fi ca tion heard over and over again by mem bers of
fed eral agen cies, mem bers of the Sen ate, and minor ity pop u la tion groups
was that the state’s com mit ment to the nation’s well-being was inex tri ca -
bly bound to the col lec tion of data required by exist ing stat utes and pro ce -
dures. Agencies, such as the U.S. Bureau of the Cen sus, the Gen eral
Account ing Office, the National Cen ter for Health Sta tis tics, the Equal
Oppor tu nity Com mis sion and offices of civil rights inside the agen cies,
and the Depart ments of Health and Human Ser vices and Edu ca tion, con -
tin u ally empha sized their con cern for com pa ra ble, stan dard ized, and lon -
gi tu di nal data across data sys tems to exam ine trends and per mit them to
carry out their pro gram matic mis sion. The head of the National Cen ter for
Health Sta tis tics spoke for all the agen cies when he tes ti fied that “stan dard 
clas si fi ca tion is essen tial because of the need to com bine data from dif fer -
ent sources” and “because of the strong inter de pen dence of Fed eral agen -
cies regard ing these data” (Feinleib, cited in Review of Fed eral Mea sure -
ments, 1993, p. 71). Data col lected over time were vitally nec es sary as a
tool for mea sure ment.
Agency rep re sen ta tives con tended that the cur rent sys tem pro vided
ade quate data and that changes to the direc tive should not be made
because a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory would increase the inac cu racy of “race”
and “eth nic” data. Mod i fi ca tions would endan ger their pro gram matic
mis sion and legal man dates for enforc ing the law and impede their rela -
tion ship with other gov ern men tal and nongovernmental orga ni za tions on
which the fed eral agen cies relied for data col lec tion and report ing. Pro vi -
sions that “threat ened the accu racy, qual ity, and util ity of the Fed eral race
and eth nic data would likely inhibit civil rights and other pub lic pol icy ini -
tia tives that rely almost exclu sively on such data,” and “deliv ery of ser -
vices to needy and deserv ing com mu ni ties would be com pro mised”
(Rodri guez, cited in Fed eral Mea sures, 1997, pp. 317-319). More over,
changes would be expen sive to imple ment not only by the fed eral agen cies 
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but by all sec tors of soci ety on which the fed eral gov ern ment depended for 
infor ma tion. Fred Fernandez of United Par cel Ser vice (Cable News Net -
work, Inc., 1997) ech oed the refrain of high costs in remarks made dur ing
a radio broad cast, assert ing that cor po ra tions had “esti mated it would cost
large employ ers a min i mum of a quar ter mil lion dol lars to com ply with
fed eral rules rec og niz ing mul ti ra cial as a sep a rate racial cat e gory” (p. 2).
The effects of mod i fy ing the direc tive were unknown. Changes were
trou bling, a word reg u larly employed by the fed eral agen cies and minor ity 
pop u la tion inter est groups that tes ti fied. Change would jeop ar dize
record-keep ing and report ing require ments. Ordi nary peo ple would be
con fused, con trib ut ing even fur ther to dis rup tions in the his tor i cal con ti -
nu ity of the data.
An over rid ing fear of con trib ut ing to the grow ing polit i cal con flict in
the body pol i tic framed their oppo si tion to alter ing the direc tive: Change
was com plex and con tro ver sial and would con trib ute to racial divi sion and 
was there fore to be avoided at all cost. New cat e go ries would increase
social divi sions, argued Rep re sen ta tive Norton:
What atta ches to that cat e gory [ref er enc ing Carib bean admin is tra tive
record-keep ing sys tems] has been a whole set of dis tinc tions, priv i leges,
ben e fits, and lack of the same. The last thing we need in this coun try, given
the role race has played, is a new cat e gory that devel ops into a new race.
(Norton, cited in Fed eral Mea sures, 1997, p. 515)
To read the debates about reclas si fi ca tion of the “Native Hawai ians”
into the “Amer i can Indian and Alaska Native” cat e gory and the “mul ti ra -
cial” cat e gory in the con gres sio nal and OMB hear ings and the let ters that
com posed the pub lic com ments to the three Fed eral Reg is ter notices is to
feel as if the “pro cesses of cul tural and ideo log i cal his tory flowed through
the minds” of the stake holders (Billig et al., 1988, p. 2). Although the war -
rants and claims of the social groups reflect “[their] own times, they also
reflect a his tory [of social dia logue and debate] which pro duced those cur -
rent moments” (Billig et al., 1988, p. 2).
SUM MARY
Clas si fi ca tion sys tems are not neu tral and objec tive instru ments of
pub lic pol icy, although record-keep ing sys tems and the sta tis tics they pro -
duce are often jus ti fied by their pre sumed objec tive sta tus and thus placed
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out side the realm of polit i cal dis course. Because polit i cal con tro versy
destabilizes and chal lenges admin is tra tive rou tines, state agen cies try to
insu late them selves from exter nal polit i cal demands. The result ing con -
tra dic tions—given their pub licly account able sta tus as agents of a dem o -
cratic state—lead to a pre car i ous bal anc ing act.
The pub lic review of Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15 and its out come
fol lowed a stan dard tra jec tory of the pol icy pro cess: Polit i cal and state
action is qui es cent for years until events coalesce to intro duce dis rup tions
in the polit i cal sphere. It became harder and harder to ignore both tech ni -
cal and polit i cal prob lems with the clas si fi ca tion sys tem, which could no
lon ger be iso lated from other parts of the polit i cal sys tem.
Over more than two decades, research both by gov ern ment stat is ti cians 
and by social sci en tists indi cated a sig nif i cant and grow ing mea sure ment
error asso ci ated with responses to the “racial” and “eth nic” group cat e go -
ries. Although the error was known, it was ignored or tol er ated. This sta tus 
quo was main tained until seri ous polit i cal dis putes in Con gress and else -
where about the decen nial cen sus and other pub lic pol i cies erupted and
until polit i cal chal lenges to the “racial” order by the mobi li za tion of “multi-
racial” groups threat ened the sta bil ity of admin is tra tive pol icy. Large-
scale demo graphic changes cou pled with the pol i tics of iden tity that
mobi lized indi vid u als into polit i cally active social groups fur ther
destabilized the admin is tra tive sta tus quo (see Robbin, in press).
Mea sure ment error became the pub lic jus ti fi ca tion for the assess ment
of OMB Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15. OMB responded to the cri sis by
ini ti at ing a pub lic review dur ing which debate could take place, becom ing
the focus of col lec tive demands both for change and for enforce ment of
exist ing priv i leges.
The venue for admin is tra tive pol icy shifted from inside the fed eral
agen cies to the floor of Con gress and to pub lic hear ings across the coun -
try; and the national print and broad cast ing media were employed as
highly effec tive vehi cles for mobi liz ing sup port ers. Groups orga nized to
demand changes, and sig nif i cant con flict about pub lic pol i cies inter de -
pen dent with the direc tive spilled over into what was for merly a pol icy
domain to which few inter ests attended. Their chal lenges cre ated an
unsta ble equi lib rium in which an insti tu tion al ized con sen sus about clas si -
fy ing “racial” and “eth nic” iden tity was dis rupted.
All the stake holders argued that a revi sion would result in a fun da men -
tal trans for ma tion of the U.S. polit i cal sys tem. To alter the cat e go ries
defined by the direc tive would real lo cate bil lions of dol lars in pub lic
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funds; mod ify a host of polit i cal, legal, and social arrange ments; and cre -
ate new con cep tions of “racial” and “eth nic” iden tity. As such, changes in
Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15 offered the poten tial to shat ter admin is tra -
tive and polit i cal rou tines and to make more vis i ble the major fault lines of
Amer i can soci ety.
The pub lic review and pro gram of research ini ti ated by the agen cies
served as vehi cles for explor ing the range of poten tial accom mo da tions.
Ulti mately, OMB had to make a deci sion because of the tim ing of pre lim i -
nary field work for the 2000 cen sus. OMB’s deci sion in Octo ber 1997 was
an attempt to accom mo date as many of the inter est groups as pos si ble,
even as its deci sion to split the “Asian or Pacific Islander” cat e gory into
“Asian” and “Native Hawai ian or other Pacific Islander” opposed the rec -
om men da tion made by its own Inter agency Com mit tee.
The revi sion of the stan dard in 1997 was only par tial. Major con cep -
tual, defi ni tional, the o ret i cal, and mea sure ment prob lems with the qual -
ity of “racial” and “eth nic” group sta tis tics were not addressed. Pub lic
oppo si tion by minor ity pop u la tion inter est groups and by the agen cies—
par tic u larly those con cerned with civil rights mon i tor ing and enforce ment—
was, how ever, tem po rarily silenced. Some of the “mul ti ra cial” groups con-
tinued to lobby for includ ing a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory in the next cen sus
and tab u lat ing the “more than one race” responses as “mul ti ra cial.” Given
that OMB had ignored rec om men da tions made by fed eral agen cies, pub -
lic oppo si tion and con flict would emerge once again when OMB issued a
new Fed eral Reg is ter notice on instruc tions for tab u lat ing and report ing
the num bers. A new, unsta ble equi lib rium would be rees tab lished.
The two case stud ies of con flict, reclas si fy ing “Native Hawai ians” in
the “Amer i can Indian and Alaska Native” cat e gory and the addi tion of a
“mul ti ra cial” cat e gory, illus trate the rela tion ships of pub lic pol icy, admin -
is tra tive deci sion mak ing, and pol i tics. The basic strug gle was over pub lic
pol i cies that allo cated and redis trib uted mate rial and sym bolic resources.
These pol i cies were decided by admin is tra tive and polit i cal agen das
through the pub li ca tion of sta tis ti cal data that no lon ger reflected
large-scale demo graphic changes and inter per sonal social rela tions
between the “races.” Lastly, the pro cess occurred in a polit i cal set ting in
which a host of rights and entitlements were con tested. Polit i cal actors,
includ ing new entrants to the polit i cal pro cess, acti vated sup port ers and
oppo nents to pres sure the admin is tra tive struc ture respon si ble for imple -
ment ing the direc tive.
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AD MIN IS TRA TIVE PO LICY, LIB ERAL VALUES,
AND CON FLICTS OVER IDEN TITY
The case stud ies show that offi cial clas si fi ca tion sys tems cum admin is -
tra tive pol icy repro duce intense polit i cal con flicts about rights and
respon si bil i ties of the indi vid ual, social group, com mu nity, and the state;
what con sti tutes the pub lic good; and how to achieve a more just soci ety.
Claims advanced by var i ous groups agreed on fun da men tal val ues—of
con cep tions of the auton o mous indi vid ual and respect for per sons, the role 
of the state, and the need for a sta ble social order. But, they dif fered on the
means—the prioritizing and order ing of val ues—to achieve a more just
soci ety. Polit i cal con flict arose over which val ues to priv i lege because this
par tic u lar admin is tra tive pol icy had sig nif i cant mate rial, polit i cal, social,
and sym bolic con se quences. The com pet ing claims, embed ded as they
were in a host of polit i cal choices about social rela tions between the races,
height ened ambi gu ity and uncer tainty and thus cre ated sig nif i cant dilem -
mas for pub lic pol icy.
The con flict ing mean ings and inter ests attrib uted to the clas si fi ca tion
of iden tity sug gest that there will always be con tro versy and a lack of con -
sen sus “about the per ti nent facts and a ratio nal course of action,” and that
the “con tro versy over mean ing will never be resolved” (Edelman, 1977, p. 
4). The out come, Omi and Winant (1994) con clude, is a “deeply ambig u -
ous and con tra dic tory pub lic pol icy” (p. 76).
The con tested ter rain of the clas si fi ca tion of “racial” and “eth nic”
group cat e go ries can be under stood within a the ory of polit i cal con flict in
the admin is tra tive sphere, as part of a more com pre hen sive the ory of
democ racy. This frame work, which can not be devel oped here, inte grates
Kingdon’s (1984) the ory of agenda set ting,15 Omi and Winant’s (1994)
the ory of the “racial” state and tra jec tory of “racial” pol i tics, Baumgartner 
and Jones’s (1993) the ory of punc tu ated or dis rupted equi lib rium, and a
the ory of the for ma tion, mobi li za tion, coop er a tion, and con flict of social
groups around issue net works (cf. Berry, 1997; Garson, 1978; Tru man,
1951; Walker, 1983).
This the ory of polit i cal con flict over admin is tra tive pol icy is based on a
con cep tion of democ racy that empha sizes the ways in which (a) groups
reach col lec tive judg ments about pub lic pol i cies that engen der dis agree -
ment and moral con flict and (b) state agen cies respond by adjust ing pol i -
cies to bal ance com pet ing polit i cal and admin is tra tive pri or i ties (cf. C. W.
Ander son, 1990; Bar ber, 1988; Gutmann & Thomp son, 1996; Mansbridge, 
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1983). In such conflictual pro cesses, every day dis course repro duces the
con tra dic tory themes of mod ern lib eral democ racy. Lib eral democ racy
func tions as the col lec tive mem ory of all the stake holders in such con -
flicts. The polit i cal dis course of the oppos ing sides res o nates with the
themes of lib eral dem o cratic the ory in the late 20th cen tury. Admin is tra -
tive pol icy fre quently becomes the polit i cal arena in which con test ing
inter ests use the sym bols of col lec tive iden tity to their advan tage, using
what ever resources are at their dis posal.
NOTES
 1. I place quo ta tion marks around the names of the racial and eth nic group cat e go ries to
rein force the fact that they are socially con structed, and I empha size the ideo log i cal and
polit i cal char ac ter of the terms “racial” and “eth nic” by putt ing them between quo ta tion
marks. Pre cisely because such cat e go ries become taken for granted as real, the reader must
be con stantly reminded of their arbi trary and his tor i cally con tin gent char ac ter. For a dis cus -
sion of the social con struc tion of “race,” see the Amer i can Anthro po log i cal Asso ci a tion
(1997) and Schlesinger (1992). Fur ther evi dence of the social con struc tion of “race” comes
from Susan Gra ham (per sonal com mu ni ca tion, June 1997), the exec u tive direc tor of Pro ject
RACE, who told me that the orga ni za tion had “worked very hard to elim i nate the hyphen in
‘mul ti ra cial’ ” so it would be used as one word.
 2. Fed eral Reg is ter notices and other offi cial doc u ments issued between 1993 and 1997
refer to the stan dard as Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15, although this form of admin is tra tive
pol icy is not part of the sys tem of cir cu lars and bul le tins pub lished by the Office of Man age -
ment and Bud get; thus, I con tinue to refer to it by its widely known name. Stan dard is used
through out this arti cle inter change ably with and as a syn onym for sys tem, as in clas si fi ca tion
sys tem. It should be noted that offi cial doc u ments are incon sis tent in their use of stan dard;
some times the word is used in the sin gu lar, and some times it is used in the plu ral, as in stan -
dards. When ever I quote a source, I use the term as the par tic i pant used it; oth er wise, I refer to 
Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15 as a stan dard.
 3. The the o ret i cal per spec tive that I rely on links the o ries about the role of the state in
iden tity for ma tion and social order to the o ries of the social con struc tion of mean ing. This
arti cle extends recent dis cus sions by Yanow (1996) of the social con struc tion of “racial” and
“eth nic” group cat e go ries in the decen nial cen suses and by Fur long (1997), Golden (1998),
and Balla (1998) of par tic i pa tion by inter est groups in the notice and com ment pro cess and
their abil ity to influ ence rule mak ing. Clas si fi ca tion of “race” and “eth nic ity,” insti tu tional
struc tures, and polit i cal and social rela tions have been exam ined in an inter na tional per spec -
tive by Nagel (1986, 1994), in the con text of the soci ol ogy of knowl edge in a study of Hawai -
ian soci ety by Petersen (1969), and in a his tor i cal anal y sis of U.S. soci ety by Lee (1993). My
research, how ever, relies on the dis course of the stake holders to estab lish empir i cally the
mean ing of “racial” and “eth nic” group clas si fi ca tion, sim i lar to the dis course anal y sis of
Billig et al. (1988), who exam ine ideo log i cal dilem mas in a vari ety of set tings, and Wetherell
and Pot ter (1992), whose inte gra tion of the ory and method to ana lyze the dis course of rac ism 
among New Zea land ers greatly influ enced my think ing.
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 4. For exam ple, “His panic” or “Latino” “racial” iden tity depends on lan guage, social
class, neigh bor hood social iza tion, phe no type, and phenotypic vari a tion within fam i lies
(Rodri guez, 1991). Out side the United States, par tic u larly in Latin Amer ica, “race” is per -
ceived as a broad spec trum of col ors. Even within the same fam ily, peo ple may iden tify
them selves as “racially” dif fer ent (Rodri guez, 1992). Only upon com ing to the United States
must “His pan ics” choose to be either “Black” or “White.” Seeing nei ther of them as appro pri -
ate leads them to choose the resid ual cat e gory of “other,” reject the U.S. Office of Man age -
ment and Bud get cat e go ries, or self-iden tify by national ori gin (Calerón, 1992; Hayes-
Bautista & Chapa, 1987; Obolér, 1992; Rodri guez, 1990, 1991; Rodri guez & Cordero-Guzman, 
1992; Treviño, 1987).
 5. The only infor ma tion we have from the report is that inter nal dis putes included the
fol low ing: What cat e go ries should be cre ated? What names should be assigned to a par tic u -
lar cat e gory? Who should be included in the cat e gory (i.e., how should mem ber ship be
defined)? How should the meth od olog i cal issue of data col lec tion (by self-iden ti fi ca tion or
obser va tion by a third party) be solved? The Fed eral Inter agency Com mit tee on Edu ca tion
Ad Hoc Com mit tee would answer these ques tions by cre at ing cat e go ries that were not
exhaus tive or mutu ally exclu sive; cre at ing cat e go ries that were not inde pend ent of spe cific
fed eral laws and agency man dates for pro vid ing ser vices to iden tify pro tected classes; cre at -
ing rules for inclu sion based on pop u la tion size; mem ber ship by geo graphic loca tion (cum
national ori gin or ances try), lan guage, minor ity sta tus, polit i cal sta tus, and phys i cal char ac -
ter is tics; cre at ing cat e gory names that were believed to be under stand able; and per mit ting
both self-iden ti fi ca tion and third-party observer sta tus as meth ods of infor ma tion col lec tion.
The report does not reveal that agen cies were opposed to the estab lish ment of a stan dard, that
is, that “racial” and “eth nic” group sta tis tics should be col lected.
 6. A very large num ber of let ter writ ers who responded to the request for pub lic com -
ment about the review of the direc tive com mented that the stan dard rein forced or was indeed
respon si ble for the qual ity of “race” rela tions in the soci ety. They linked their sup port for or
oppo si tion to civil rights, affir ma tive action, and other social wel fare pro grams to the exis -
tence of the direc tive.
 7. Because of space con straints, I exclude a dis cus sion of the out come of U.S. Office of
Man age ment and Bud get’s (OMB’s) draft Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Cir cu lar in the Fed eral Reg is ter,
released in 1988, which solic ited pub lic com ment on a com pre hen sive review (revi sion) of
Sta tis ti cal Pol icy Direc tive 15 (cf. Pro posed Guide lines, 1988; Stan dards for the Clas si fi ca -
tion, 1994, p. 2). The draft cir cu lar pro posal was both sup ported and opposed. Oppo si tion
was vig or ous on the part of the U.S. Sen ate, many fed eral agen cies, large cor po ra tions, and
some minor ity pop u la tion groups. The notice does not iden tify the cor po ra tions and minor ity 
pop u la tion groups, and it pro vides lit tle infor ma tion as to why agen cies opposed changes.
The vocif er ous oppo si tion led OMB to with draw the pro posal. OMB had “walked into a fire -
storm,” the admin is tra tor of OMB’s Office of Infor ma tion and Reg u la tory Affairs was to
recall in her tes ti mony before a con gres sio nal sub com mit tee 5 years later (Review of Fed eral
Mea sure ments, 1993, p. 216).
 8. Con gres sio nal hear ings were held on April 14, June 30, July 29, and Novem ber 3,
1993 (see Review of Fed eral Mea sure ments, 1993), and on April 23, May 22, and July 25,
1997 (see Fed eral Mea sures, 1997). A total of 94 wit nesses tes ti fied at four U.S. Office of
Man age ment and Bud get (OMB) hear ings that were held in July 1994 in Boston, Den ver,
San Fran cisco, and Hono lulu. The pub lic com ments fol low ing three Fed eral Reg is ter notices 
issued in June 1994, August 1995, and July 1997 are main tained in the OMB docket room. I
scanned all the doc u ments (June 1994, 765; August 1995, 176; July 1997, 311—exclud ing
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the 7,000 post cards sup port ing the reclas si fi ca tion of “Native Hawai ians” to the “Amer i can
Indian and Alaska Native” cat e gory). The scanned archive occu pies about 240 mega bytes of
hard disk, attest ing to the quan tity of doc u ments that cit i zens con veyed to OMB; many of the
doc u ments con tain let ters and peti tions from mul ti ple indi vid u als.
 9. The Inter agency Com mit tee’s Research Working Group, cochaired by the U.S.
Bureau of the Cen sus and the U.S. Bureau of Labor Sta tis tics, reviewed research and devel -
oped a research agenda for the assess ment, which was operationalized through the multiyear
pro gram of test ing and eval u a tion for cen sus 2000 and through research con ducted by var i -
ous fed eral agen cies (cf. U.S. Bureau of the Cen sus, 1996, 1997b; U.S. Bureau of Labor Sta -
tis tics, 1996; U.S. Depart ment of Edu ca tion, 1996, 1998). A sig nif i cant research effort was
devoted to eval u at ing dif fer ent ques tion word ing and sequenc ing of “race” and “eth nic” group
items and the effects of add ing a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory. The addi tion of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e -
gory con sumed a major com po nent of agency test ing and eval u a tion efforts, a tes ti mony to
the polit i cal pres sure that was lev ied by both the “mul ti ra cial” lobby and its oppo nents.
10. The lan guage of jus ti fi ca tion employed by speak ers rep re sent ing the “Native Hawai -
ian,” “Amer i can Indian,” and “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory was so uni form that only when I quote a
large amount of text do I ref er ence the speaker and the source of the text. At the end of such
text, I indi cate the numeric iden ti fier assigned by U.S. Office of Man age ment and Bud get
(OMB) for a let ter received as part of the pub lic com ment, to which I added a pre fix (i.e., FR)
to indi cate the rel e vant Fed eral Reg is ter notice. Thus, FR1 is June 1994; FR2 is August 1995; 
and FR3 is July 1997. FR1-005 is the fifth let ter received by OMB fol low ing the June 1994
notice.
11. My dis cus sion focuses on “Native Hawai ians”; how ever, other “Pacific Islander”
groups, includ ing “Amer i can Samo ans,” “Car o lin ians,” and “Chamorros,” made sim i lar
argu ments for being reclas si fied, and “Asian” advo cacy and inter est groups sup ported the
“Native Hawai ian” posi tion. Dur ing the U.S. Office of Man age ment and Bud get hear ings, 20 
civic and other advo cacy orga ni za tions were mobi lized in sup port of the reclas si fi ca tion of
“Pacific Island ers” as orig i nal peo ples to the “Amer i can Indian and Alaska Native” cat e gory.
12. Working prin ci pally at the local and state lev els but also with Con gress, Pro ject
RACE’s advo cacy per suaded mem bers of Con gress; leg is la tures in five states; local, state,
and national Par ent-Teacher Orga ni za tions; and sev eral school dis tricts to sup port the addi -
tion of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory in admin is tra tive record-keep ing sys tems. State edu ca tion
agen cies in 31 states received requests to add a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory—the result of ini tia -
tives by Pro ject RACE’s locally based orga ni za tions (U.S. National Cen ter for Edu ca tion
Sta tis tics, 1998). Pro ject RACE also per suaded the Col lege Board to include a “mul ti ra cial”
cat e gory on the Amer i can Col lege Test, which in many states is required for admis sion to
col lege.
13. These minor ity pop u la tion inter est groups con sisted of “Afri can Amer i cans,” who
were rep re sented by the National Asso ci a tion for the Advance ment of Colored Peo ple,
National Urban League, Joint Cen ter for Polit i cal and Eco nomic Studies, and Law yers Com -
mit tee for Civil Rights Under Law; “His pan ics” by the National Coun cil of La Raza and
Mex i can Amer i can Legal Defense and Edu ca tional Fund; “Asian and Pacific Island ers” by
the National Coali tion for an Accu rate Count of Asian and Pacific Island ers and National
Asian Pacific Amer i can Legal Con sor tium; and “Amer i can Indi ans” by the National Con -
gress of Amer i can Indi ans.
14. As noted ear lier, both the Inter agency Com mit tee and U.S. Office of Man age -
ment and Bud get ulti mately rejected the addi tion of a “mul ti ra cial” cat e gory. How ever, the
Asso ci a tion of Mul ti Eth nic Amer i cans and other mul ti eth nic groups—but not Pro ject
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RACE—claimed at least a par tial vic tory with the deci sion to per mit “select all races that
apply.”
15. Cobb and Elder (1983) must also be acknowl edged as for ma tive for iden ti fy ing the
need to inte grate mul ti ple the o ret i cal per spec tives on this sub ject and for inte grat ing
Edelman’s (1964) the sis about sym bolic pol i tics. Also, Cobb and Ross (1997) are impor tant
for inte grat ing the role of the mass media in agenda set ting.
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